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i 20, 1917. r. 3eptionally high.
‘here the crop! ‘trere 
kinds and a 10-bush- 
wae predicted, the 

is showed an aver- A Sniff of 
Autumn

will be only too glad to go if the Pfll P'ffpffîf HH 

board of my church will allow me • . vUIIIML
to do so. I am now waiting tor their Ik. HI lÀTrit
consent before I accept the offer.’ ” IN UUU I £(j

,1wilS.

The Haines[, where the crops 
wheat was producing, 
bats 100 to the acre, 
[even better returns 
[red, the wheat yield- 
and the oajs 100.
|ad threshing returns 

of 34 bushels of

if
.1FUNERAL, OF THE LATE mbs 

NEWTON LARGELY AT-
The induction of Rev. B. C. Cur

rie, late Of Bellevlllé, Ontario, as 
paitor of St; Paul’s Présbyterian 

. Church, Hawkeshary, took place on
The fttppral ofthe late -Mrs. Jeh*j last Tëusday evening; À number of 

Newtofl was *hm& *.Ye*tordsy after# the members of the Ottawa P»aby- 
noon and was attended by a large tery were present, while,the congre- 
number of friends of the departed, "i«#i»'waS wen #@prei»rited. , 

Religious service 1ShÏ8 conducted Rev. Ti " J.’ Thompson of Glebe 
at Christ Church by Rev. Dr. R. C. Church, Ottawa, ahd Moderator of 
Blagrave. assisted by Rev. ’ Canon Presbytefyj -ÿrtèitted ahfl Inducted 
Fornsri. Mrs. Campbell presided at I tbe new
the organ and was assisted in the I Rev. A. J. McMullen, of Manotlc. 
singing by a full ehoir. The hymns | was the preacher nil the occasion! 
sung were “Jesus Lover of My Soul”. »nd Rev. I*. W. fonhaffy. of 
and “Peace, Perfect Peace.” Ingham, and Rev. E. G. Walker, of

The bearers were Messrs. Wm. Al- L’Orignal, addressed the minister 
lord, Wm. Melntéâh, J. e. Wilson, an<i congregation respectively upon 
Joshua Lang, Alt. Delaney- and Jos. their duties. - r
Waddell. At the conclusion of the. service.

Interment took place in Belleville Mr- James R#ss wd Rev^ Mr. Walk- 
Cemetery. - > er accompanied the minister to the

ft N' The 8oral trib*tep woe wonder- door and Introduced him to the peo- 
*•*» .-. ttuand beauty. Pie as they passed out:

w ..^wa amassa
. Mtos w«» h _____ _ KnittînK Cw sànfèÿ Lodge A.F. »=» has received a moot eeritial wd-

Miss Jean Weaver has returned and A.M. NtfTeronto, anchor ; come which would seem to forestall
homefrom vtsltieg-her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bald tow and family, the prospect of a successful pastor-
Gea Sherman, Toronto: anchor; Lily a**, .Wesley, cross; ate.^Hawkesbury Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Felton of Wind- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tickell, cross; .to. » . — j-.
»or, who have bee» visiting relatives cant. Ed. O’Flynn, cross- Mr knJ g% ■ Aft i'itnh"
in town, returned home this week. Mrs. À. Harman, cr’oes; Mr. and Mrs GfOWtog Old While 

Mr. and Mrs. T. McAnley and t. E. Wilson, cross; Mr. and Mrs. 04 nr » .
family have returned to town from j08. Henriy and family, Toronto, She WAS I4$t If0110jf
tiielr summer cottage at Presqu’île heart; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mlnhim- ®

apartments In the lda and family, ' London, heart;
Sutcliffe Bu«dto8- Eliza, Ann and Edward, Wreath;

Messrs. OJrtynn, Diamond and Belleville Police Force wreath; Lyd- 
O Flynn, the wétl known firm of law- ford Lodge s.O.E., wreath; Mr Wal- 
yers, who opened an office here some ter Alford and daughter, wreath: 
three years ago, (the office being Mr. and Mrs. r. j Fr0Bt> wreath.
open three days a week) find their Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Griffith, Toronto,
^ T'riw:eaTOd t08UChanek- wreath: Mr- and‘ *»• B. Coiden 
tent tpat the office is now open every wreath; Mr. and «Mrs. A. S. Large
day from 9 a.im to 5 p.m. A capable sheaf; sheaves from 
manager has been, placed in charge 
and one of the firm will be in Tren
ton whenever required. This is an
other evidence of the growth of 
Trenton.

Mr. Rennie Kemp has leased the 
new 2-storey building now being 
erected by Dr. Stevenson. The entirfc 
two floors

-rooms for general merchandise with 
windows and entrances on the 
grround floor from both Ridgeway 
and Murphy streets.

Beautiful
nm£ I ky to* tald otwtsl Autumn 
Display

BROWN -

The many friends here of Mr. E. 
Gus Porter, K.C., are sorry to hear 
of his serious lllnees.

Miss Ethel Armstrong has return
ed from her cafnp near Cpnsdcon «8d 
leaves next week for New York* with 
Mrs. Redpath’s children.

At -the present" time there 
fifteen new houses being erected In 
town. * ïlallr ~ :

Mr. Arthur Dréwry left on Tues
day last for Saskatoon.

We are sorry to hear that the In
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ken
ney, which was born on Wednesday, 
died today.

*1

TENDER

5
5 THE “Sniff” of 

I Autumn is in the
shoaSdA^dto^fteFaS

Suit question to occupy a 
corner in his mind.

We art “At Home” to the Man ‘ T ’

i
ire.

p land was summer- 
meat gave a very sat- 
20 bushels being the 
llow lane.
Lily speaking, 
re West will not this 
1 crop. In many sec
ure plowed up. Bar- 
h the same condition

are

•**
i

were
X.

Clothes that are dfrtinc-

“sras-sm
been selected with the 
greatest care from the 
best productions of a 
dozen or more of—

to ;) )

The Season’s most popular shade 
Rich Mahogany Shade with White Néolin 
Soles on Sport Last- is a WINNER $9.00

Dr; Geo. Kidd, BrockvUle, is In 
town, the guest of his parents, Lieut .- 
Colywd Mre. KkH.-Queéÿ Street.

-• Lieut. Olaf Alyea, who returned 
from France on elok leave lent week, 
left yesterday for Beamon If 

■Yi> on.aVtolt-tfrMr. Wi È.M

I went west by the 
I His estimate when 
| western destination 
I of wheat for the en- 
retnrned by the nor- 
Hls estimate is now 
|ree-fourths of a full

Canada’s Best

mmL
There are many new 

and choice Suitings and 
- style feature kinks in our 

showing ofFall Garments 
Prices are as reasonable 
aa-can he named for high 
class productions.

. Weîre. ready to show 
you whenever you r ready 
to took, but don’t wait 
too long. The best choos
ing is right now !

p.

SHOE HOUSES,
Efw*”l,swnfMus

«ri* y*iii 11 StÈèçv '-kf.cf
nr.v Vjfcfi.

:.osii very greatly enthns- 
:cess of the work at 
lion. The young In- 
Ireds of mile» around 
there for the educa
te and are manlfeet- 
it in the work, the 
t now very apparent 
nestle conditions and
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Another Victory For 
“Robin Hood” Flour

*

iad charge of the àg- 
•tment for some time 
there and has many 

inces to relate in ref- 
work.

Price Range $10 Mrs. Gallant Found Youth and Life 
In Dadd’s Kidney Pills. In open competition at Calgary Fair 1917 

Thirteen out of Fourteen prizes iwere 
won with loaves baked with - .

•?

up to
New Brunswick Young Woman Tells 

Haw she suffered from Bright’s 
Disease and was Cured After Doc
tors and Hospitals had Failed. 
Wapske, Longly Station Victoria 

Co., N.B., Sept. 17th (Special.) — 
the following: -Once more Dodd’s todney Pills have ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Symons, Mr. and proved their Inestimable value to 
Mrs. Wm. Alford and family, W. A. ‘suffering women. ' ;Mrs. Joshua 
Delaney, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mein-! Gallant, of this place, ; had Bright’s 
tosh, Mr. and Mrs. J. Waddell, ! Disease. Doctors failed to cure her 
Christ Church Choir, Mrs. M. Mann, Dodd’s Ktdiiey Pills cured 
Wm. Carnéw, Mr: and Mrs. F. Mills, j everything else failed. „
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Campion, Miss Gallant is able to do all her own
B. E. Moore, Miss J. Corbett, Mr. ! housework whereas a year ago she 
and Mrs. E. Lang. Chief Brown, Mr.1 could not do any of it. “I am cured” 
and Mrs. W. J. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. she says, “and Dodd’s Kidney Pills
C. N. Sulman, MrFGeo. Cornish and cured me. I was suffering from1
family, Miss M. -Milligan, Toronto, Bright’s Disease. Both toy head and ! 
Mrs. J. D. Bachelor, Mr. arid Mrs. my heart alto bothered me'. - I
H. F. Ketchesofl,' Mr. and Mrs. R. ‘‘I was treated hy several doctors 
Arnott, Mr. and Mrs. P. E O’Flynn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lang. Mr. and Mrs!
W. F. Ferguson, for. and Mrs. j. D,

= JI
s

Robin Hood Flour
There’s a Reasonj Quick & RobertsonEMBER

RENEWS’ THE OUTFITTERS

The W. D. Hanley Co.§
I®

the Ritchie Com- 
»ble Production

Phone 812.*4 ft}?- 329 Front St. is not one quarrel here today that 
j needs to be settled until after the 

war and perhaps not then. The food 
pledge and the change In meals will, 
give people some idea of sacrifice. 
We-do not realize we are at peace 
here and that that peace is bought by 
the lives of . our soldiers, who know 
no, peace but. an unending horror of 
sounds. We are not asked to starve

FOOD PLEDGE 
CAMPAIGN OPENS

when 
Today Mrs.inst been issued from 

presses the second 
ore News,” the house 
titchie Company, Ltd., 
The paper, or maga- 
sed of eight quarto 
beautifully printed In 
len brown, the latter 
iblematlc of the Au- .

¥

éwill be used as sales

v.
GLASGOW WAREHOUSE GLASGOW WAREHOUSEDr. ’ Helen McMurtby of Toronto Ad

dressed Belleville Women on 
Food Economy in Relation 

to War Attractiver x
Xw. H. BIGGAB K.C., APPOINTED 

VICE PRESIDENT GRAND

lov.i. .skv.-s s
The following circular was issued 

today by Mr^ Howard G. Kelley, 
President of the Grand trunk Sys- 
tep:

and also at a hospital, but I could 
get no help and was gradually get-

ourselves or eat less, but we are 
.asked to change opr .food. It is they purpose of “Store 

Bgprtiae the goods in 
lie stores but the pa- 
. generous admixture 
latter of general ln- 
arly timely are the 
ie “boys” from the 
îy now serving their

'"’’Stove Y»wiewHaryotoerk -«or: her, .unap4=ama. m?4iW opinion, that peq,- 3,, 
live tdr her and'If necessary, die Pi® over fifty eat, too much.' The 

her”, said Dr. Helen McMurchy, department has made many sugges-
F. Andrews, Mr. and krs. Geo. Ed
wards, fors. HàVker and Winnifred, 
C. J. Bytoons, Mrs. J. H. P. Young. 
Miss L. O’Rourke. Mr. and Mfs. C 
Jolly, Mr. and fors. P. Hayes, Mrs. 
C. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dick
ens, Toronto Hydfo Electric System 
Toronto, Mrs. Nell McLean, Miss v! 
M. 'McLean, Mrs. Casement.

s ■
MRS. SUSANNA WILKS HAS PASS- 

Susanna #llks
this morning at the County House 
of Refuge at the ripe age oflfi 
Deceased, whose .palden 
Conley, was a native of the Town
ship of Rawdon and a daughter of 
the late Jatoes Confey. She had 
been ill tor some yea^.. The re
mains will be taken to Stirling for 
interment. -

BICYCLE TOOK ITS DEPARTURE

™ Arc Th^ New Sui
-m

them fof- ‘a year 
that I am cured.”

Mrs. Gallant to only twenty years 
of age. But kidney disease is no 
respecter of age or persons. It is 
making thousands of women in Car» 
nada old while they should still be 
young. Dodd’s Kidney Pills will 
bring back health and youth. Ask 
the thousands of Canadian 
who haVe used them.

quoting the late Lord Dttfterin, at a tions in publications as to the prep- 
gathering Ofthe wmnett df Belleville aration of 
last evening at thé City Hall for the . We are asked npf to waste, fin- 
purposes, of Impressing upon them consciously pedple waste -a great deal 

- the necessity of economy In thèlfbme Canada wastes it Is eefimated $50- 
and of Initiating the pledge card cam-*000,000 per year. That means on- 
paign.

-•“Perhaps we have not yet passed 
the darkest hour of saerifice. Pat
riotism Is not a thing of breath and it upon the Interief of garbaee tins 
words. It to bitter understood by .This to the. severest test vs can 
deeds. Those that have the deepest make. We had better revise 
appreciation of that “word” are the plans for the table, , *'
last to pronounce it. “It will be a-great encouragement

“In 1916, we fought for our lives, to the food controller to know that 
in 1916, we fottght for time and In the pledge-cards have been signed in 
1917 We are fighting for victory, Belleville." ■
rf ZVtT ”0t yu :°L Cert^ - a splendi^ood. We could
needs must be supplied before that Uve on it very well without 
victory is ours. The men of the first 
contingent knew they were wanted.
Dr. McMurchy congratulated Belle
ville on the splendid record of the 
manhood. The question of money 
is perhaps not go well* organized as 
it may be. The more money Canada 
will put Into the War loans, the 
munitions can be' bought In Canada,

“Now we here a new claim for 
food owing to thé food reserve being

Mr. W. H. Biggar, K.C., General 
Counsel, is hereby appointed Vice- 
President and General Counsel in 
charge of all legal matters pertain
ing to: the system.

Mr. Biggar is well known in legal 
and general business circles through
out the Dominion, and his appoint
ment to the rank of Vice-President 
will be welcomed by e - host of 
friends. In addition to being Vice- 
President of the Grand Trunk Rail
way he to also Vice->Presldent and 
Director of the Grand Trunk Pac
ific Railway and ojthur associated 
companies. He wpn shatactic and 
athletic honors at Upper Canada 
Colleeg, was called to the Ontario 
Bar in 1880, wae Mayor of Belle
ville * 1888-9, elected to the Ontar
io Legislature in 1890, and created 
King’s Counsel in 1899. Mr. Big
gar was a partner of Mr. John Bell, 
K.C., of .Belleville, the Solicitor for 
the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
and was appblnted General Counsel 
of the road in 1910, after holding 
the position of General Solicitor for

The New Models With their excellent Style are sure to suit
. every woman. -• fa ■’>•».;:'> '

STYLISH SEKGE SUITS in Navy and Black at ... SI0.50 
STYLISH SUITS at *23.50, *25, *28.50, $32.50 and

announcement to as

I ly two cents loss per Inhabitant per 
day. We need the light of national 
life trimmed so that we can turn

*35.p many duties and ob- 
hich as Large Dia- 

l Reliable Merchandise 
r patrons, but In this 
tinual rising prices on 
aes and the lowering 
Standards to keep pri
ée considered it our 
duty to guard against 
rchandise entering the 
re and to use our vast 
liower to keep the pri- 
B near to thé former 
ssible. have kept
flown but not at the 

quality ! Our buyers 
to the source of sup- 

months in advance of 
selling needs and first 

| assured that the goods 
le High .Ritchie Stan- 
then secured the most 
lus prices that huge 
lases and large quanti- 
I permit. That of 
[lies to the many class- 
chandiSe which pre
nions <To not materially 
b store is the home of 
new and authentic In 
tendencies. New1 York 
Ie styles seen at Rlt- 
much of the Ladles’ 

Ipparel is import** di- 
that Fashion Centre, 

these are priced quite

Handsome Blouseswomen
New Silks

at Pailette SUk in 
and *101e.
Duchgsse Silks at $1.50 up 
to *2.00.
Taffeta Silks at . .. . ,*1Æ0 
Habutai 811k at 75c to *1. 
Black Pailette) SUk at *1.25, 
*1.86 and *1JJ0.
Black Duchesse at $1.25 up 
to $2.30.
Black and Colored SUk Pop
lins at $t^5 and $1.50.
Crepe de Chene at $1.25 to

.50. r -yç ~ ". - ^ i_ -j • '■
Fanoy Silks at $1 to $2.50.

HORNERITE 
GAMP CLOSED

* ninge ofour

Attractive Prices
Volie Blouses at $1.25 to *5 
Silk Blouses at $2.25 to *4 
Crepe Blouses *3.50 to 7JS0 
Georgette BUnses *5 to *0

-, V '■« , ■

passed awayMrs.

years 
name was Series of Meeting \ at Ivanhoe 

Brought to Successful Conclu
sion on Sunday Silk Underskirtany

meat. But we are only asked to 
save one quarter of the meat.

What does it mean that everyone 
is willing to do as never in their 
lives? ' That men will sacrifice their 
all? That the surest proof of the 
presence of Christ comes not from 
the rich harvest fields of Canada, 
but from the war swept fields of 
France and Flanders; where there to 

. . a great spiritual harvest. It Is a
rny men war to war that is going on

bemg drawn from production and there. It is the great cause.
comZnTvi<îr,,^!ng lT t0 the A hearfy vote Of thanks to Dr. 
commercial life of the world, but re- McMurchy was moved by Mrs J A
quit^ng to be fed. There Is a great McFee and seconded by Mre G W 
shortage of bacon, beef and wheat McCarthy.
tn the world. We have ÿardly any Miss Falkiner occupied the chair 
tops for transportation of food. Associated with her was Mrs (Dr )

Rur0pe 1"» food pledge card dl.tributlon acd
traha and Argentine are too far canvass.
away. So it is onr food that will 
win the day. ’ v"*’ ‘ .

There are five nations in Europe 
practically starving. Waste is always 
a sin. Now it is a crfmè. Every- 
thing that is wasted is taken from 
the mouths of the needy. Our food 
supply is limited. If

stock a nice assortment of 
and Gdlored Silk Un-The annual camp meeting of the

com-Hollness Movement Church, 
monly know» as the Hornerite, 
came to a successful conclusion on 
Sunday night. ' . ■

The attendance on Sunday, par
ticularly in the afternoon, was am
azingly large. It is estimated that 
here were more than ten thousand 
people on he grounds during the day 
It is said that there were more than 
800 motor care in that Viclniy in 
the afternoon.

Bishop R. C. Horner was present 
and personally directed the services, r 
He yes assisted by a corps of his1, 
preachers, singers and special work
ers and devoted followers.

During the day and particularly 
at the evening service there were 
many manifestations of Spiritual fer
vor of a demonstrative nature such 
as has made the denomination not
able among thé riiurches,

— wV'te |- mi'?1 ' 

BIGGEST ONE THIS SEASON 
To Miss Emma Clarke, Bridge St., 

has fallen the honor of capturing 
the largest fish taken in local waters 
this season. While out fihing in 
Mosquito Bay, near Big Island this 
morning, in company with her bro
ther, Joe, she succeeded in hooking 
a maskellunge that when afterwards 
weighed, tipped the scgles at 30 
pounds. The fish was 4 feet 3 inch
es in length. ' Miss Clarke and her 
brother were riot expecting any such 
big game, as they had only light 
fishing tackle. The gaff was broken 
In the struggle, but a safe landing 
Was finally effected.

The monster has been on exhibi
tion all day at the Bridge Strefet 
store of Wallbridge and Clarke.

.50.

A Large Stock of Housefnroishr gs 
to Select From

Window Blinds Made to Order

A young man who resides 
Front Street North, reports to s the 
Belleville police that he, left his bi
cycle on the verandah at his home 
on Saturday night. On Monday he 
went to look for his wire horse in 
order to mount and go to his work 
but in the Interval the .said 

, horse had taken its departure for 
I parts unknown.

---- - és.to
PTE. HOLWAY WOUNDED j ^

.pnmore

.iSBarle & Cook
some years. 0 & A

REV. DR. MI NBO MAY GO TO ; 
THE FRONT

wire CORSETS
3-

Rev. Dr. D. D. Munro. of Kansas 
dtyFMo^rerho speritto Wvo mtolths’,
holiday in BeHeville this past sum- Mr. A. H.' fool way. 
mer, and preached very acceptably Quinte staff, has received 

I several ttmse la Victoria Are. -Bap-
Dr. McMurchy suggested various tlst Church, may go to the front 

bulletins which may be secured by very soorf td engage in Y.M.C.A. 
writing The Institutes Branch, De- work behind the trenches. The fol- 
partment of Agriculture, Parliament lowing' extract-from the Kansas City 
Buildings, Toronto. - Star gives particulars

104 Uses of Vegetables, Fruits, “Kansas City ministers are in de-
» . .u aDd honey' ‘ mand by the Y.M.C.A. war work

* . j. eat these 206—Dairying on the Farm— council in New York City
S“Z! ’ .7 ai"e 8natChed °Ut of ‘be Staff of .Dairy School. . D. Munro, who has been nastor of
spirit thlt senrouThM^m863*8" 23^ Vegetable Growing. # Calvary Baptist Church of Kansas
dm is the spirit we at hom 245—Food Values—R. Harcourt. City for seven years, has been asked Mr- Douglas Rédner, whose home
wf hare the soldier’, 6 7“*' 8i7~Farm Poaltry. No. 217 re- by the council to serve In Associa- is one mile 80“tb ?f Rednereville in 
are we going to eat h/ tL ht,e’ viaed —w- R- Graham. tiop work along the battle fronts of Prince Edward County, has left on
neve Lf a l ^ 2Èi2^Th6 Preservation of Food- Europe for six month, beginning

er been such a harvest in Ontario. Home Canntng—Mies E. M. Chapman within sixty ffays. ’ %

special publications

■ the «e,. JT “«•
ma” n°^dM tfhe C?hat'Z.‘ Th08e wh0 MIIk and Cheese Dishes—Leaflet, tor the Y.M.C.A. left by Jenkins6'11
Today we^eed’L.H* WfU 8°" _ Ontarto Ftoh and How to Cook' ’I have been notified that my ser-

oday we need national unity. There Them—The Organization of Resour- vices are desired in this fine work,”

mm ,-y
of Hotel

, a message
from Ottawa informing that his son, 
Pte. Cecil Holway, who went' over
seas with the 8th C.M.R., from King
ston, had been wounded 
right foot. The

lot and no 'reliable or 
business house would 
assertion that P*1®' 

prevail as that would 
to question, 6ut we do 
to Ritchie prices that 
low, if not lower than 

d elsewhere for 
l> Standard of, Mer- 
mr prices will stand 
on this point and we 

*hoP at Ritchie’s »»d

rery Purchase ;

in the 
wound was accLi 

dentally self-inflicted. He was ad
mitted to the field ambulance hos
pital on Sept. 8th. v_

MAMMOTH. PLUMS
EDr.

the

our table a mflttber of remarkably 
fine specimens of plums of titb Bur
bank variety. The plums are the 
size of very large hen’s eggs, régul
er in shape and richly colored. Mr. 
Redner has two trees or thfir variety 
and they have given him a- heavy 
yield thto season.

at
yourStore

L
ti* :how deep- : 

may be. it must yield 
Corn Cure if «•

—

; Try oar Jab Oepartmrot for year mxt letter heede
roe wiD be MHsfieS • We rt.> ell -teew* if anntin»

------------------------------------- -------- :------------
are

Read “The Ontario.' «nd 
•et all the Utest new*.
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• 3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS & 3
The, Great Ship -SEEANBBEE”—*CTTY Of ERIE--“CITY OP BUFFALO"
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The Cleveland & Buffalo 
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